Measure H funds 21 Homeless Initiative (HI) strategies; wherever reasonable, the funding is allocated regionally to each Service Planning Area (SPA). For strategies where funding is allocated by SPA, in FY 2017-18, the allocation was determined based on each SPA’s percentage of the 2017 homeless count.

Measure H funds for each strategy are administered by one or more lead County agencies (such as LAHSA or the Department of Health Services), who in turn generally contract with community-based organizations to provide services/rental subsidies, as identified in the following chart. The chart does not include information about any subcontractors providing services under these contract agreements. The funding breakdown in the attached document is for FY 2017-18, and only reflects the funding contracted to community-based organizations, not the total amount allocated for each strategy.

Additionally, funding for the following strategies is utilized countywide, but is not allocated by SPA: (funding amounts are for FY 2017-18)

- Strategy B7 - Interim/Bridge Housing for those Exiting Institutions - $13,000,000
- Strategy C7 - Subsidized Employment for Homeless Adults - $5,000,000
- Strategy D7 - Provide Services and Rental Subsidies for Permanent Supportive Housing - $25,100,000
  (list of D7 contractors follows)

If you have any questions or comments, please contact the Homeless Initiative, homelessinitiative@lacounty.gov.
### FY2017-18 Measure H-Funded Contractors
#### SPA 4 - Metro


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA</th>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>SERVICES (HI STRATEGY)</th>
<th>TOTAL CONTRACT AMOUNT</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Catholic Charities of Los Angeles, Inc.</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$930,600</td>
<td>Moises Carrillo, M.A., Director of Intra-Agency Programs 1531 James M. Wood Blvd., P.O. Box 15095, Los Angeles, CA 90015 (213) 251-3413 <a href="mailto:mcarrillo@ccharities.org">mcarrillo@ccharities.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Center at Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7)</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>Devin Blake, Single Adults Coordinator (Hollywood) 6636 Selma Avenue, Hollywood, CA 90028 (323) 509-4675 <a href="mailto:devin@thecenterinhollywood.org">devin@thecenterinhollywood.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Covenant House California</td>
<td>Homeless Prevention for Single Adults (A5) Partner with Cities to Expand Rapid Re-Housing (B3)</td>
<td>$455,755</td>
<td>Lee Fleming 1325 N. Western Ave., LA, CA 90027 (323) 461-3131 <a href="mailto:lfleming@covca.org">lfleming@covca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homeless Health Care Los Angeles</td>
<td>Countywide Outreach System (E6) Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$674,450</td>
<td>Amber Roth, Director of Programs and Operations 2330 Beverly Blvd, LA, CA 90057 (213) 744-0724 <a href="mailto:aroth@hhcla.org">aroth@hhcla.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jovenes, Inc.</td>
<td>Homeless Prevention for Single Adults (A5) Partner with Cities to Expand Rapid Re-Housing (B3) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$295,461</td>
<td>Guadalupe Rebolledo, Housing Supervisor 1208 Pleasant Ave., LA, CA 90033 (323) 260-8035 <a href="mailto:grebolledo@jovenesinc.org">grebolledo@jovenesinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>L.A. Family Housing Corporation</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$449,576</td>
<td>Kris Freed, Chief Programs Officer 7843 Lankershim Blvd., North Hollywood, CA 91605 (818) 982-4091 <a href="mailto:kfreed@lafh.org">kfreed@lafh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>CONTRACTING AGENCY</td>
<td>SERVICES (HI STRATEGY)</td>
<td>TOTAL CONTRACT AMOUNT</td>
<td>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Los Angeles LGBT Center (CES Lead for Youth)</td>
<td>Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8) Enhanced Services for Transition Age Youth (E14)</td>
<td>$1,493,313</td>
<td>Kris Nameth, Associate Director 1220 N. Highland Ave., LA, CA 90038 (323) 860-3619 <a href="mailto:knameth@lalgbc.org">knameth@lalgbc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Los Angeles Youth Network</td>
<td>Enhanced Services for Transition Age Youth (E14)</td>
<td>$149,042</td>
<td>Mayra Camarillo, Senior Director of Administration &amp; Human Resources 1853 Taft Ave., LA, CA 90028 (323) 467-8466 <a href="mailto:mcamarillo@layn.org">mcamarillo@layn.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>National Health Foundation</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$154,190</td>
<td>Kelly Bruno 515 S. Figueroa St. Suite 1300, LA, CA 90071 (213) 538-0708 <a href="mailto:kbruno@nhfca.org">kbruno@nhfca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>People Assisting the Homeless (PATH) (CES Lead for Families)</td>
<td>Homeless Prevention for Families (A1) Homeless Prevention for Single Adults (A5) Partner with Cities to Expand Rapid Re-Housing (B3) Countywide Outreach System (E6) Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$7,644,463</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heger, Family Coordinator 340 North Madison Ave., LA, CA 90004 (323) 644-2224 <a href="mailto:elizabethh@epath.org">elizabethh@epath.org</a> Tescia Uribe PATHCares (310) 936-6348 <a href="mailto:TesciaU@ePath.org">TesciaU@ePath.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sobering Center - Exodus Recovery</td>
<td>Countywide Outreach System (E6)</td>
<td>$847,305</td>
<td>Monica Alcaraz, Single Adults Coordinator 9808 Venice Blvd., Suite 700, Culver City, CA 90232 (213) 276-4600 ext. 163 <a href="mailto:malcaraz@exodusrecovery.com">malcaraz@exodusrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>St. Anne's Maternity Home</td>
<td>Enhanced Services for Transition Age Youth (E14)</td>
<td>$602,187</td>
<td>Lorna Little, LCSW, President and CEO 155 N. Occidental Blvd., LA, CA 90026 (213) 381-2931 <a href="mailto:stannes@stannes.org">stannes@stannes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Los Angeles House of Ruth</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$408,800</td>
<td>Jennifer Gaeta, Executive Director (323) 266-4139 <a href="mailto:ruth33288@aol.com">ruth33288@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Midnight Mission</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$1,402,070</td>
<td>G. Michael Arnold, President &amp; CEO 601 S San Pedro St, LA, CA 90014 (213) 624-9258 ext. 1030 <a href="mailto:marnold@midnightmission.org">marnold@midnightmission.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>CONTRACTING AGENCY</td>
<td>SERVICES (HI STRATEGY)</td>
<td>TOTAL CONTRACT AMOUNT</td>
<td>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The People Concern (formerly LAMP) (CES Lead for Single Adults)</td>
<td>Homeless Prevention for Single Adults (A5) Partner with Cities to Expand Rapid Re-Housing (B3) Countywide Outreach System (E6) Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$11,795,820</td>
<td>John Maceri, CEO 2116 Arlington Ave., Suite 100, LA, CA 90018 <a href="mailto:Jmaceri@opcc.net">Jmaceri@opcc.net</a> (310) 264-6646 - ext 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Salvation Army</td>
<td>Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$358,590</td>
<td>Pilar Buelna, Division Director 180 E. Ocean Blvd., Suite 500, Long Beach, CA 90802 (562) 264-3690 <a href="mailto:Pilar.buelna@usw.salvationarmy.org">Pilar.buelna@usw.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Volunteers Of America Of Los Angeles</td>
<td>Countywide Supplemental Security Income (SSI) / Social Security Disability Income and Veterans Benefits Advocacy (C4/C5/C6) Strengthen The Coordinated Entry System (E7) Enhance the Emergency Shelter System (E8)</td>
<td>$3,281,266</td>
<td>Lana Huynh 3600 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1500, LA, CA 90010 (213) 389-1500 <a href="mailto:lhuynh@voala.org">lhuynh@voala.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FY 2017 – 2018 Measure H-Funded Contractors

**D7 - Provide Services and Rental Subsidies for Permanent Supportive Housing**

**Total FY 2017 – 2018 Allocation: $25,100,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Affordable Living for the Aging (ALA)      | Sam Campbell, Clinical Supervisor  
2029 Century Park E # 4393, LA, CA 90067  
(323)650-7988  
Sam@alaseniiliving.org |
| Alcott Center for Mental Health            | Kristi Rangel, LCSW, Director of Programs  
1433 South Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90035  
(310) 785-2121  
krangel@alcottcenter.org |
| Alliance for H&H                           | Erin Donovan Director of Group Homes  
825 Colorado Blvd, Suite 100, LA, CA 90041  
(323) 344-4873  
edonovan@AllianceHH.org |
| Ascencia                                   | Natalie Profant Komuro, Executive Director  
1851 Tyburn Street, Glendale, CA 91204  
(818) 246-7900  
Nkomuro@AscenciaCA.org |
| Century Housing                            | Ronald M. Griffith, President & CEO  
1000 Corporate Pointe, Culver City, CA 90230  
(310) 642-2044  
rgriffith@centuryhousing.org |
| Coalition For Responsible Community Development | Jahrell Thomas  
3101 S. Grand Ave., LA, CA 90007  
(323) 231-1572  
jthomas@coalitionrcd.org |
| Downtown Women's Center (DWC)              | Amy Turk, Chief Innovation Officer  
442 S San Pedro St, LA, CA 90013  
(213) 213-2801  
atark@downtownwomenscenter.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Epidaurus/Amity    | Doug Bond, Executive Vice President  
                     202 S. Figueroa Street, Ste. 717, LA, CA 90007  
                     (213) 743-9076  
                     dbond@amityfdn.org |
| GettLove           | Keegan Hornbeck, Executive Director  
                     7302 Mulholland Dr, LA, CA 90046  
                     (323) 962-5683  
                     keegan@gettlove.org |
| Good Seed Community Development Corp. | 2814 W. Martin Luther King Blvd., LA, CA 90008  
                                    (323) 758-5433  
                                    mail@goodseedcdc.org |
| Hillview Mental Health Center, Inc. | Eva S. McCraven, Ph.D., President & CEO  
                                    12450 Van Nuys Blvd., Suite 200, Pacoima, CA 91331  
                                    (818) 896-1161 (Ext. 0)  
                                    esm@hillviewmhc.org |
| Homeless Health Care LA | Amber Roth, Director of Programs and Operations  
                          2330 Beverly Blvd. LA, CA 90057  
                          (213) 744-0724  
                          aroth@hhcla.org |
| Housing Works      | Celina Alvarez, Executive Director  
                     1277 Wilcox Avenue, LA, CA 90038  
                     (323) 466-0042  
                     calvarez@housingworksca.org |
| Illumination Foundation | 2691 Richter Ave suite 103, Irvine, CA 92606  
                          (949)273-0555 |
| Imagine Los Angeles, Inc. | Jill Bauman, President & CEO  
                          672 S Lafayette Park Pl Unit 28, LA, CA 90057  
                          (323) 944-0210  
                          jill@imaginela.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jovenes, Inc.</td>
<td>Guadalupe Rebolledo, Housing Supervisor 1208 Pleasant Ave., LA, CA 90033 (323) 260-8035 <a href="mailto:grebolledo@jovenesinc.org">grebolledo@jovenesinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedren Community Health</td>
<td>Dr. John H. Griffith, Corporate President &amp; CEO 4211 South Avalon Blvd., LA, CA 90011 (323) 233-0425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Family Housing</td>
<td>Kris Freed, Chief Programs Officer 7843 Lankershim Blvd., North Hollywood, CA 91605 (818) 982-4091 <a href="mailto:kfreed@lafh.org">kfreed@lafh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSTEPS</td>
<td>Bruce Kuban, Social Services Project Manager 5757 W Century Blvd Suite 880, LA, CA 90045 (310) 410-8190 <a href="mailto:bruce@LifeSTEPSusa.org">bruce@LifeSTEPSusa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health America - Long Beach</td>
<td>Christina Miller, Ph.D., President &amp; CEO 100 West Broadway #5010, Long Beach, CA 90802 (562) 285-1330 <a href="mailto:cmiller@mhala.org">cmiller@mhala.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health America- Antelope Valley</td>
<td>Luis Montes, Chief Services Officer 506 W. Jackman Street, Lancaster, CA 93534 (661) 726-2850 <a href="mailto:lmontes@mhala.org">lmontes@mhala.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health America- Los Angeles</td>
<td>Mary Nabers, Chief Programs Officer 200 Pine Ave Suite 400, Long Beach, CA 90802 (562) 285-1330 <a href="mailto:mnabers@mhala.org">mnabers@mhala.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Lane Centers</td>
<td>Ivelise Markovits, Founder and CEO 15305 Rayen St., North Hills, CA 91343 (818) 892-3423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FY 2017 – 2018 Measure H-Funded Contractors

D7 - Provide Services and Rental Subsidies for Permanent Supportive Housing  
**Total FY 2017 – 2018 Allocation: $25,100,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SCHARP             | John Barbour, MD, CEO  
2610 Industry Way Suite A, Lynwood, CA 90262  
(310) 631-8004  
info@scharpca.org |
| Self-Help and Recovery Exchange (SHARE) | Jason Robison  
425 South Broadway, LA, CA 90013  
jason@shareselfhelp.org |
| Skid Row Housing Trust | Monique Davis  
1317 E. 7th St., LA, CA 90021  
(213) 683-0522  
monique.davis@skidrow.org |
| Special Services for Groups, HOPICS | Chaunte Coleman  
5715 S. Broadway, LA, CA 90037  
(323) 432-4393  
ccoleman@hopics.org |
| SRO Housing | Virginia Reed  
1055 W. 7th St., Suite 3250, LA, CA 90017  
(213) 229-9640  
VirginiaR@SROHousing.org |
| St Joseph's Center | LaCheryl Porter  
204 Hampton Drive, Venice, CA 90291  
(310) 396-6468  
lporter@stjosephctr.org |
| St. Anne’s Maternity Home | Lorna Little, LCSW, President and CEO  
155 N. Occidental Blvd., LA, CA 90026  
(213) 381-2931  
stannes@stannes.org |
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## FY 2017 – 2018 Measure H-Funded Contractors
### D7 - Provide Services and Rental Subsidies for Permanent Supportive Housing
### Total FY 2017 – 2018 Allocation: $25,100,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Step Up On Second                                           | Aaron Criswell  
1328 Second Street Santa Monica, CA 90401  
(310) 394-6889  
Aaron@stepuponsecond.org                                   |
| Tarzana Treatment Centers                                   | Albert M. Senella, President & CEO  
18646 Oxnard St., Tarzana, CA 91356  
(888) 777-8565  
asenella@tarzanatc.org                                   |
| The People Concern (formerly LAMP and OPCC)                 | Julie DeRose, Director, Permanent Supportive Housing  
1453 16th St, Santa Monica, CA 90404  
(310) 450-4050  
jderose@opcc.net                                          |
| The Whole Child                                             | Vanessa Sedano, Director of Housing Services  
10155 Colima Road, Whittier, CA 90603  
(562) 692-0383  
vsedano@thewholechild.info                                |
| Union Station Homeless Services                             | Ryan Izell, Chief Programs Officer  
825 E. Orange Grove Blvd. Pasadena, CA 91104  
(626)798-2397  
rizell@unionstationhs.org                                 |
| Venice Community Housing                                    | Becky Dennison, Executive Director  
720 Rose Ave., Venice, CA 90291  
(310) 573-8399  
bdennison@vchcorp.org                                     |
| Volunteers of America of Los Angeles                        | Shanita Seamans  
3600 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1500, LA, CA 90010  
(213) 389-1500  
sseamans@voala.org                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTING AGENCY</th>
<th>AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watts Labor Community Action Committee (WLCAC)</td>
<td>Shannon Murray, Director of the Homeless and Housing Services Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 E 111th Pl., LA, CA 90059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(323) 563-5664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:smurray@wlacak.org">smurray@wlacak.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>